
ABSTRACT. This work was part of a na-
tionwide program for the development of
new high-performance steels with 70 ksi
(485 MPa) minimum yield strength, im-
proved toughness, and lower manufac-
turing costs through the elimination of
preheat for welding. The purpose of the
present work was to evaluate the fusion
zone hydrogen-induced cracking suscep-
tibility of single-pass weld deposits made
using four different welding processes at
equivalent diffusible hydrogen levels.
The gapped bead-on-plate test was used
to compare shielded metal arc (SMAW),
submerged arc (SAW), gas metal arc
( G M AW), and flux cored arc (FCAW )
welding processes. Equivalent net heat
inputs were produced and the weld cross-
sectional areas were normalized at differ-
ent arc energies, including the heat trans-
fer efficiency for each process.  

The minimum predicted preheats
were different, lower for SAW than for
G M AW, FCAW, and SMAW at similar
diffusible hydrogen levels and heat in-
puts. This difference was attributed to the
different solidification microstructures
and weld bead geometries. Pr e h e a t i n g
guidelines based on the SMAW process
remained the most conservative, con-
firming the validity of the past practice of
using SMAW to find minimum preheats.
It was concluded that preheat recom-
mendations should not be extrapolated
from one welding process to another. The
information generated was used for man-
ufacturing recommendations for welding
high-performance steels.

Background

Future construction and retrofitting of
bridges involves the search for economi-

cal and safe methods of manufacturing.
Weathering steels such as USS Cor-Te n
( ASTMA 485W) have traditionally of-
fered significant cost savings to the bridge
industry due to their ability to resist cor-
rosion without paint. Corrosion damage
and prevention can be a significant factor
in bridge maintenance costs, reaching up
to 30% of initial costs. Improvements in
steel manufacturing processes such as
vacuum degassing, lowering carbon and
sulfur content, and the addition of cal-
cium for sulfide shape control resulted in
high-performance steels (HPS). These
steels have good corrosion resistance, up
to 100 ksi (690 MPa) yield strength, low
yield-to-tensile strength ratio, and high
toughness (Refs. 1, 2).  

Modern high-performance weather-
ing steels offer many advantages to the
bridge industry, such as high strength, ex-
cellent toughness, and less variability in
properties between heats of steels. In
order for these high-performance steels
to be considered by the bridge construc-
tion industry, realistic welding proce-
dures must be developed that will capi-
talize on the cost saving aspects of the
steels. One such target was reduction or
elimination of preheat to lower fabrica-
tion costs. Indeed, with the lower hard-
enability in the heat-affected zone
(HAZ), preheat might not be needed to
avoid hydrogen-induced cracking. How-
ever, the weld deposit is usually an as-
cast microstructure where only chemistry
and solidification morphology can be

used to control cold cracking susceptibil-
ity. Therefore, cracking susceptibility in
these high-strength steels can be ex-
pected to be higher in the weld fusion
zone (FZ) rather than in the HAZ (Re f s .
1, 2).

Introduction

Hydrogen-induced cracking of weld
deposits for joining HPS (A 485W or
HPS 70W) quenched-and-tempered
steel, 2-in.- (50.8-mm-) thick plate has
been extensively evaluated using the
gapped bead-on-plate (G-BOP) test
(Refs. 3, 4) — Figs. 1, 2. This test was cho-
sen from many simulative weldability
tests for two reasons: simplicity and reli-
ability in quantifying weld fusion zone
cracking susceptibility as opposed to
HAZ cracking (Refs. 5, 6). Initially, most
tests used the submerged arc welding
( SAW) process because bridge fabrica-
tors were the first users of this weathering
70 ksi HPS, or HPS 70W.  

The HAZ of HPS 70W has particu-
larly low hardenability (Pcm = 0.256) be-
cause of low carbon content, small HAZ
grain size, and bainitic microstructure
that reaches only 300–350 HV maximum.
Previous Tekken (Y-groove) testing
showed these steels do not need preheat
to avoid hydrogen-induced cracking in
the HAZ for thicknesses up to 2 in. and
low (up to 4 mL/100g) diffusible hydro-
gen (Ref. 3). 

Therefore, minimum preheat levels
for the weld fusion zone had been estab-
lished for different electrode wire/flux
combinations, heat inputs, and electrode
polarity using the G-BOP test. However,
when trying to compare results with those
obtained by previous investigators who
used the shielded metal arc welding
(SMAW) process, it became obvious that
for all conditions being equal, use of the
S M AW process predicted higher mini-
mum preheat temperatures than the
SAW process (Refs. 7–9).

It was hypothesized there were several
reasons for this difference. First, the weld
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deposit strength was different between
the two processes, as confirmed by mi-
crostructural evaluation and hardness
measurements. Indeed, the SMAW aver-
age hardnesses were consistently 30–40
HV higher than the SAW hardnesses for
similar net heat inputs. The relative vol-
ume fraction of martensite was also
higher and the crack surfaces exhibited
mostly cleavage features (Refs. 7, 8). Sec-
ondly, variability in weld fusion zone mi-
crostructure due to segregations during
solidification added to variability in re-
sults because of the mixed (brittle/duc-
tile) failure modes often encountered in
G-BOP tests — Fig. 3. Additionally, the
weld deposit geometries were different
because of the typically smaller penetra-
tion inherent to the SMAW process
(35–45% dilution) as compared to the
SAW process (55–65% dilution, Ref. 3).
These lower depth-to-width ratios in
S M AW were predicted to result in a
higher stress concentration at the weld
root during cooling of the G-BOP speci-
mens (see result of FEA prediction, Fig.
4, Ref. 10). 

At the same time, no data was avail-
able on preheat temperatures when using
gas-shielded arc welding processes such
as the gas metal arc (GMAW) and flux
cored arc (FCAW) welding processes.
Traditional lack of acceptance of gas-
shielded arc welding processes by the
bridge industry was the reason for not
looking at these processes originally.
However, as new welding wires (solid and
metal cored) with matching strength,
weathering resistance, and good tough-
ness became available, the need arose to
compare the cracking susceptibility of
these processes in welding HPS steels.

Objective

The scope of this work was to deter-
mine the effect of welding processes on
hydrogen-induced cracking susceptibility

of HPS 70W weld deposits. Minimum
preheats predicted by using the G-BOP
test were compared when using the SAW,
SMAW, FCAW, and GMAW processes at
various diffusible hydrogen levels.  

Methodology

Base Metal and Welding 
Consumables Used

A preliminary parametric study was
performed on bead-on-plate weld de-
posits using the four welding processes to
be evaluated. The objective was to find
arc energies that would produce equiva-
lent net heat inputs and weld deposit
geometries to accurately compare 
G-BOP cracking results. The base metal
used was 2-in.- (50.8-mm-) thick HPS
70W plate for all experiments. The chem-
ical composition and mechanical proper-
ties of the high-performance steel are
shown in Tables 1 and 2. Note the steel
has a leaner composition than its tradi-

tional ASTM A 485W counterpart (Cor-
Ten), reflected in the lower hardenability
or carbon equivalent (Ce) number. Also
note the low sulfur content, which, to-
gether with the morphology of the evenly
distributed spherical sulfides, accounts
for the excellent toughness of this steel.

The procedure of performing gapped
bead-on-plate testing has been described
elsewhere (Ref. 3). In essence, two blocks
of 2-in.- (50.8-mm-) thick steel are
clamped together in a device, with a small
gap (approximately 0.020 to 0.050 in.)
machined in one of the blocks. As the fi-
nite element analysis (FEA) model in Fig.
4 shows, high stresses develop at the root
of the weld after the bead is deposited
over this gap. Welding this deposit in the
presence of diffusible hydrogen can cause
delayed root cracking in the weld fusion
zone. The purpose of the test is to find a
minimum preheat temperature at which
cracking can be eliminated.  

In this work, a modern inverter-based
power supply and a digital-controlled
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Fig. 1— Schematic representation of the gapped

bead-on-plate (G-BOP) test showing the ma-

chined notches and welding direction.

Table 1 — Average Chemical Composition of the HP 70W and A 485W Steels (wt-%)

C Mn Si P S Cu Ni Cr Al CeIIW

HP70W 0.10 1.20 0.30 0.006 0.003 0.45 0.35 0.52 0.030 0.319
A 485W 0.20 0.90 0.40 0.010 0.020 0.30 0.30 0.40 0.025 0.410
(Cor-Ten)

Other elements: 0.00094% B, 0.001% Sb, 0.006% As

Table 2 — Typical Room Temperature Mechanical Properties of HP 70W Steel
As Compared with the Traditional Cor-Ten

Steel Ultimate Tensile Yield Yield/ Elongation Impact Toughness
Ty p e Strength (ksi) Strength (ksi) Tensile Ra t i o % CVN @ –10F (ft-lb)

HP 70W 94 80 0.85 71 172–264
ASTM 90 85 0.94 65 120–150
A 485W

Table 3 — Manufacturer’s Reported Typical Weld Metal Deposit Chemistry

Welding C Mn Si P S Cr Ni Cu V Mo
Process

FCAW 0.05 1.16 0.31 0.008 0.012 — — — — —
E71T-1
(Ref. 14)
SMAW 0.05 1.30 0.30 0.025 0.020 0.08 0.60 0.015 0.05
E9018-G — — — max max max — — max max
(Ref. 15) 0.09 1.60 0.60 0.95
GMAW 0.10 0.551 0.23 0.014 0.009 0.45 0.55 0.45 — —
ER80S-G
(Ref. 16)
SAW 0.09 1.43 0.38 0.014 0.004 — — 0.10 — —
F7A6-
EH12K-H8
(Ref. 17)



wire feeder were used to improve the ac-
curacy and repeatability of testing. A con-
stant-current power supply was used for
the SMAW. A motorized carriage with
digital speed readout was used to control
the travel speed for all torch movements
(the SMAW was guided with its help).

The welding consumables used pro-
vided for a “matching” deposit (i . e . , f o r
70 ksi, 485 MPa, minimum yield
strength).  Shielded metal arc (E9018-M)
electrodes were partially baked at the
manufacturer to provide H4, H8, and
H16 (4, 8, and 16 mL/100g) diffusible hy-
drogen levels, respectively. Figure 5A
shows the experimental setup used to
weld diffusible hydrogen samples, while
Fig. 5B shows the mechanized setup for
S M AW maintaining constant weld travel
speed during G-BOP testing. The GMA
welding wire was a 0.045-in.- (1.14-mm-)
diameter ER80S-G solid wire. Fo r
F C AW, a E71T-1 tubular wire was used.
A standard 75% Ar-25% CO2 gas mix-
ture was used for the reference experi-
ments. The typical all-weld-metal chem-
ical compositions and mechanical
properties are shown in Tables 3 and 4.
Also, the G-BOP weld bead hardness for
each process is shown in Table 5.

Diffusible Hydrogen

For GMAW and FCAW processes,
hydrogen was added to the shielding gas
through a precision flow meter — Fig. 6.
Two bottles of gas were used, one with
the standard 75% Ar-25% CO2 m i x t u r e ,
the other special 72.5 % Ar-22.5% CO2-
5% H2. The relationship between the
amount of hydrogen mixed in the
G M AW shielding gas and the diffusible
hydrogen measured in the weld deposit
increased as shown in Fig. 7 (also Ta b l e s
7 and 9). Note the nonlinear nature of
the relationship in Table 8. This is most
likely caused by the kinetics of dissocia-
tion and recombination of the atomic hy-
drogen.  Excess hydrogen did not in-
crease the diffusible (atomic) hydrogen
content in the weld but resulted in en-
trapped gas pockets and wormholes in

the deposit — Fig. 8.
For flux-assisted welding processes

(SMAW and SAW), target diffusible hy-
drogen levels were obtained by partial
baking of the coating at the manufacturer
(SMAW) and flux humidification in the
lab (SAW) (Ref. 3). Due to difficulty in
controlling the exact amounts, certain
ranges were obtained, categorized as low
(below 5 mL/100g), medium (5–10
mL/100g), and high (above 10 mL/100g).
Figure 9 shows the effect of diffusible hy-
drogen on cracking for the SAW, SMAW,
and GMAW welding processes.

All diffusible hydrogen was tested ac-
cording to ANSI/AWS A 4.3, S t a n d a r d
Methods for Determination of the Dif-
fusible Hydrogen Content of Martensitic,
Bainitic, and Ferritic Steel Weld Metal Pro-
duced by Arc We l d i n g . The collection of
diffusible hydrogen specimens was per-
formed immediately prior to G-BOP test-

ing (i.e., at the same environmental con-
ditions, using the same welding setup and
consumables).

Results and Discussion

Heat Input Equivalency Determination

In order to compare these four weld-
ing processes, the heat transfer efficien-
cies had to be examined. It had been long
known that different welding processes
have different heat and melting efficien-
cies (Refs. 11, 12). The net heat input in
any arc welding process can be written as

Qnet = h x Qarc [cal] (1)

where Qnet = net heat input; Qarc = arc
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Fig. 2 — Gapped bead-on-plate test evaluation criteria, view of weld beads broken cross section following heat tinting to mark the hydrogen-induced crack.

A —  0% cracking; B — 30% cracking.  

Table 4 — Manufacturer’s Reported Typical Weld Metal Mechanical

Welding Tensile Strength Yield Strength Elongation Charpy V-notch
Process ksi (MPa) ksi (MPa) (%) ft-lb (J)

FCAW 101 (137) @ 0°F (–18°C)
E71T-1 84 (597) 77 (531) 28 90 (122) @ –40°F (–40°C)
(Ref. 14) 53 (72) @ –60°F (–51°C)
SMAW 77 (104) @ –20°F (–29°C)
E9018-G 99 (683) 89.9 (530) 29 53 (72) @ –50°F (–46°C)
(Ref. 15)
GMAW
ER80S-G 78.5 (542) 72.5 (500) 24 25 (34) @ –20°F (–29°C)
(Ref. 16)
SAW
F7A6-EH12K-H8 80.7 (556) 87.2 (601) 30 122 (152) @ –60°F (–51°C)
(Ref. 17)

Table 5 — Vickers Hardness Values of
G-BOP Fusion Zones

Welding 20 kJ/in. 40 kJ/in.
Process Heat Input Heat Input

HV HV

FCAW N/A 217
SMAW 273 278
GMAW 251 227
SAW 273 280

Table 6 — Correlation Between the
Hydrogen Added to the Shielding Gas
and the Actual Diffusible Hydrogen
Entrapped in the Weld

Hydrogen in Diffusible
Gas Mixture
Hydrogen
% mL/100 g

0.5 6.4
1.0 8.7
2.0 12.4
4.0 16.5

A B



energy, kJ/in.; and η = heat transfer effi-
ciency (a product of the arc efficiency,
ηa r c times the melting efficiency, ηm e l t) ,
always less than 1.0

Qarc = (E x I)/s x 60 [J/in.] (2)

where E = arc voltage, volts; I = welding
current, amperes; and s = travel speed,
in./min.

Each arc welding process has been
found to have different energy losses
through the arc via radiation, convection,
etc. Therefore, each welding process will
yield a different heat transfer efficiency
range. They are as follows: 

SAW, η = 0.9–0.95,
GMAW, η = 0.7–0.85,
FCAW, η = 0.7–0.8,
SMAW, η = 0.65–0.7 (Ref. 10).
Because of η~close to 1.0 for SAW,

the arc energy is Qa r c ~ Qn e t. For the
other welding processes, however, this
extrapolation from Qarc to Qnet cannot be
made. Thus, comparing welding
processes with equal arc energies result in
erroneous heat inputs of up to 35% lower
than expected (see SMAW η = 0.65–0.7).

The net heat input (Qnet) can be quan-
tified experimentally. Knowing that

Qnet = Qmelt + Qcond + Qrad + Qconv (3)

one can assume that for a given material,
setup, thickness, etc., the conductive,
convective and radiative heat compo-
nents are equal. Therefore, the only dif-
ference remains in melting a given mass
of metal. Assuming equal metal density,
the volume of the deposit will be propor-
tional with the net heat input (Ref. 11).
For the same weld length, the cross-sec-
tional area is a good indicator of the net
heat input. Therefore, any true compara-
tive study between processes has to “nor-
malize” the weld cross sections.   

Because the above four welding
processes have different heat transfer ef-
ficiencies, measuring HAZ cooling rates
and comparing them to the weld cross-
sectional area has been shown to be ef-
fective in finding the arc energies that
produce equivalent heat inputs. 

Weld Cross-Sectional Area Normalization
for Heat-Input Equivalency Determination

Two net heat inputs were targeted
based on previous SAW results: 20 and 40
kJ/in., respectively. The corresponding
cross-sectional areas of the weld beads
were 0.04 ± 0.005 in.2 (0.26 ± 0.03 cm2) for
20 kJ/in. (0.8 kJ/mm) and 0.07 ± 0.005 in.2

(0.45 ± 0.03 cm2) for 40 kJ/in. (1.6 kJ/mm).  
The only purpose of this set of exper-

iments was to obtain equivalent net heat
inputs and similar cooling rates. Wi t h o u t
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Fig. 3 — Typical scanning electron microscopy

fractographs showing the mixed mode of crack-

ing in G-BOP weld deposits (brittle cleavage

and ductile dimples), 1000X magnification. 

Table 7 — The Effect of Hydrogen
Added to the Gas As Well As the
Resulting Diffusible Hydrogen on
G-BOP Cracking

Process/ % Diff. Cracking
Wire Hydrogen Hydrogen %

Added mL/100 g

Base Line 3.5 1
FCAW/ 2 12.4 77
E71T-1 4 16.5 100

Base Line 1.7 5
(baked)

GMAW/ 0.5 6.4 50
ER80S-G 1 8.7 83

Table 8 — Calculated Heat Transfer Efficiencies Based on Weld Cross-Sectional
Areas

Process Welding Arc Travel Arc Theoretical Heat Transfer
Current Voltage Speed Energy Heat Input Efficiency

A V in./min kJ/in. kJ/in. η

FCAW 189 26 12 24 20 0.83
238 28 9.2 43.4 40 0.92

GMAW 171 27 12 23 20 0.86
250 28 9.2 46 40 0.87

SMAW 180 24 10.9 23.5 20 0.85
220 24 7.1 44.6 40 0.89

Table 9 — Theoretical Variation of Weld Deposit Yield Strength with Heat Input
for Three Welding Processes

Welding Theoretical Theoretical Theoretical
Process Heat Cooling Yield

Input kJ/in. Rate F/s Strength ksi

GMAW-S 20 116 91
40 70 96

SMAW 20 100 102
40 60 94

SAW 20 83 96
40 40 86

Table 10 — SAW Results, G-BOP Tests (Ref. 3)

Wire/Flux Arc Energy Diff. Hydrogen Preheat % Cracking
kJ/in. mL/100 g F

F7A6-EH12K-H8 40 1.8 50 0
72 0

125 0
225 0

F7A6-EH12K-H8 40 5 50 3
72 0

125 0
225 0

F7A6-EH12K-H8 40 7.4 50 80
72 50

125 0
225 0

Based on previous work (Ref. 3), the G-BOP  results in Tables 10 and 11 were chosen for comparison.



this normalization, the cooling rates and
resulting weld deposit properties could
be so different that comparison of hy-
drogen-induced cracking data might be
very difficult.  

The predictive software (Ref. 13) used
by the Navy Surface Warfare Re s e a r c h
Center (NSWRC) incorporated these
different heat transfer efficiencies. The
results are shown in Table 9. Table 8
shows the results of using digital image
analysis of typical SAW, SMAW, GMAW,

and FCAW weld cross-section pho-
tomacrographs. There was scatter in dilu-
tion results, although most values were
around 50% for SMAW and 60% for
SAW.

Previous calculations (Ref. 3) have
also shown a 20% difference can be ex-
pected between the heat transfer effi-
ciencies of the SMAW vs. the SAW welds.
Indeed, comparing the 20 kJ/in.  (0.8
kJ/mm) arc energy SAW and 25 kJ/in.
(1.0 kJ/mm) arc energy SMAW, there was

a fairly good correlation between the
measured weld areas and corresponding
weld hardnesses. The SMAW weld de-
posit hardnesses were on the average
30–40 HV higher than the corresponding
SAW welds. This variation in weld de-
posit hardness with welding process was
confirmed using an analytical model
(Ref. 13). Table 7 shows that for equiva-
lent arc energies, the theoretical yield
strengths were different for SAW, SMAW,
and GMAW weld deposits. All calcula-
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Fig. 4 —Finite element modeling results showing stress buildup at the

root of the G-BOP test block where cracking typically initiates. A —

Top view; B — cross-section view; C — bottom view.
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Fig. 5 — A — View of the diffusible hydrogen measurement; B — mechanized

SMAW experimental setup used for G-BOP welding. 

Fig. 6 — A — View of the experimental setup used for mixing hydrogen into the

shielding gas; B — GMAW/FCAW welding of the G-BOP test.

WELDING RESEARCH

Fig. 7 — Correlation of the percent hydrogen volume added to the shielding gas

and diffusible hydrogen entrapped in the weld bead.



tions were made assuming single-pass,
bead-on-plate welds. These predictions
underline the basic differences between
the welding processes compared in this
study. For the same net heat input of 20
kJ/in. (0.8 kJ/mm), for example, cooling
rate variations from 40 to 70°F/s (22 to
39°C/s from SAW to GMAW), and de-
posit strength variations of more than
10% from 86 to 96 ksi (593–662 MPa) can
be expected. However, these differences
become smaller at higher arc energy.  

For the final G-BOP testing and eval-
uation, a heat input value of 40 kJ/in. (1.6
kJ/mm) was chosen to compare the four
welding processes (SAW, GMAW, FCAW,
and SMAW) for the following reasons:

•Extensive cracking was experienced
at the lower end of 20 kJ/in., making a
comparison between the four processes
very difficult.

•Cooling rate and deposit strength
variation decrease as heat input is in-
creased.

•All four welding processes easily
produce a good weld with reproducible
shape and cross section at 40 kJ/in.

Relative G-BOP Cracking Susceptibility:
SAW, SMAW, GMAW, and FCAW

Cracking susceptibility of the four
welding processes was evaluated based
on a net heat input of 40 kJ/in. (1.6
kJ/mm).  The minimum preheat to pre-
vent cracking for each welding process
(except GMAW, which is known to be a
low-hydrogen process) was based on the
worst-case scenario (i . e . , highest dif-
fusible hydrogen) for each welding
process in the G-BOP tests.

SAW Process, G-BOP Results

Based on previous work (Ref. 3), the
G-BOP results shown in Table 10 were
chosen for comparison. When compar-
ing these results to those shown in Ta b l e
11 for the SMAW process, as well as the
data included in Ref. 3, the preheat lev-
els needed to avoid cracking were, in
general, lower in the SAW than the
S M AW  process. A minimum preheat of
125°F (52°C) would be sufficient for
SAW to avoid cold cracking in all condi-
tions investigated. Figure 10 shows the
SAW fusion zone microstructure, which
is a mostly fine pearlitic structure with
signs of columnar growth.

SMAW Process, G-BOP Results

For this part of the experiments, an
E9018 electrode was used. The results are
shown in Table 9, as compared with pre-
vious results. It became clear that for
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Table 11 — SMAW G-BOP Results (Ref. 3)

Electrode Arc Diff. Preheat %
Energy Hydrogen F Cracking
kJ/in. mL/100 g

E9018-M 40 4.0 72 100
125 90
225 0
275 0

Fig. 8 — Typical extensive cracking when using SMAW process (a) and wormholes resulting from mol-

ecular hydrogen trying to escape from the pool (b).

Table 12 — GMAW Results G-BOP, Current Work

Electrode Arc Diff. Preheat %
Energy Hydrogen F Cracking
kJ/in. mL/100 g

ER80S-G 40 1.7 70 5
125 1
225 0
275 0

ER80S-G 40 6.4 70 58
125 5
225 1
275 0

ER80S-G 40 8.7 70 90
125 60
225 33
275 0

Table 13 — FCAW G-BOP Results

Electrode Arc Diff. Preheat %
Energy Hydrogen F Cracking
kJ/in. mL/100 g

E71T-1 40 12.4 72 51
125 15
225 0
275 0

A B



these diffusible hydrogen levels, only a
minimum preheat of 225°F (107°C)
(100°F, or 56°C, higher than for the SAW
process) would be sufficient to avoid cold
cracking for the conditions tested. The
S M AW fusion zone microstructure is
shown in Fig. 11. The evidence of colum-
nar solidification can also be seen in Fig.
11. The majority of the matrix is pearlite
with pockets of ferrite.

GMAW Process, G-BOP Results

For this part of the experiments, a
matching consumable and three dif-
fusible hydrogen levels were chosen.  The
results are shown in Table 12. For the
conditions investigated, or low-to-high
diffusible hydrogen, only a minimum pre-
heat of 275°F (135°C) would avoid cold
cracking. Realistically, however, GMAW

is known to be a low-hydrogen process,
therefore, the results from 1.7 mL/100 g
diffusible hydrogen could be used (mini-
mum preheat of 125°F or 52°C). The fu-
sion zone microstructure can be seen in
Fig. 12. The columnar growth of the
GMAW fusion zone is much more appar-
ent than that seen in the submerged arc
or shielded metal arc  welds. While the
structure is mostly dominated by pearlite,
the presence of pure ferrite is strong at
the columnar boundaries.  

FCAW Process, G-BOP Results

For this part of the experiments, a
matching wire was used at two diffusible
hydrogen levels (Table 13). For the con-
ditions investigated (low-to-high dif-
fusible hydrogen), a minimum preheat of
225°F (107°C) would be needed to avoid
cold cracking. Because FCAW can be a
rather high diffusible hydrogen process,
this particular preheat would be more
conservative. Figure 13 shows a typical
F C AW fusion zone microstructure,
which is a fine pearlite matrix.

Comparing the results between the
G-BOP cracking data (Fig. 14), the SAW
welding process showed the least suscep-
tibility to hydrogen-induced cracking,
while SMAW and FCAW resulted in high
preheat predictions. While variability in
weld deposit geometry, microstructure,
hardness, and diffusible hydrogen levels
used in this comparison could be affect-
ing the results, the trends indicate ex-
trapolating the results from one welding
process to another might not be ade-
quate. Therefore, it is believed simulative
testing traditionally performed using the
worst case scenario (SMAW, low heat
input levels) remains an acceptable prac-
tice. However, when other low-hydrogen
welding processes are to be used, lower or
no preheat conditions might be expected,
depending on  base metal type, thickness,
and joint geometry.

Conclusions

1) The bead-on-plate parameter opti-
mization resulted in similar weld cross-
sectional areas, but different dilutions for
the four welding processes compared. 

2) G-BOP testing resulted in the fol-
lowing ranking among welding processes
(from least to most susceptible) for equiv-
alent net heat inputs, weld deposit nomi-
nal strength, and diffusible hydrogen lev-
els (Table 14):

•SAW (125°F min. preheat)
•GMAW (125°F min. preheat)
•FCAW (225°F min. preheat)
•SMAW (225°F min. preheat)
3) Extrapolating weldability test re-

sults from one welding process to another
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Fig. 9 — Effect of diffusible hydrogen on G-BOP cracking at room temperature

for the three welding processes used.

Fig. 10 — SAW G-BOP fusion zone microstruc-

ture, 2% Nital etch, 100X.

Fig. 11 — SMAW G-BOP fusion zone mi-

crostructure, 2% Nital etch, 100X.

Fig. 12 — GMAW G-BOP fusion zone mi-

crostructure, 2% Nital etch, 100X.

Fig. 13 — FCAW G-BOP fusion zone mi-

crostructure, 2% Nital etch, 100X.



is not recommended, except for the
widely accepted practice of using SMAW
as the most conservative predictor of pre-
heat temperatures. 
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Table 14 — Worst-Case Scenario Comparative G-BOP Results, FCAW vs. SMAW
vs. GMAW vs. SAW

Process Heat Diff. Preheat %
Input Hydrogen F Cracking
kJ/in. mL/100 g

FCAW 40 12.4 70 51
125 15
225 0
275 0

SMAW 40 4.0 72 100
125 90
225 0
275 0

GMAW 40 8.7 70 90
125 60
225 33
275 0

SAW 40 7.4 50 80
72 50

125 0
225 0

Fig. 14 — Comparative results of G-BOP cracking for equivalent heat inputs and

5–7 mL/100 g diffusible hydrogen.
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